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resignation of Secretary of

TUB Bryan was an Incident
nt this particular time,

when thcro nro nntlonal affairs of
great Importance to handle caused a

Btlr throughout tho country. The

particular

embar-
rassed
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gladness
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llecnuso

retirement Mr. Bryan, In Itself,
not Is the tho morning,

trcublo In country or any great the
According first beam;

reports, Ilryan wanted send Fairer a sleeping
Germany a a different. ,, a happy dream.

character which
regarded as proper. wasNcvcr nKlt bul follow,

a different opinion the! .sver darkness but
President In regard to attitude

country should short, '

Ncver will llehten.
ho was in accord the chief!
executive. Whatever be
merits Mr. Bryan as nn official
tho fact remains that where there
Is discord can bo nothing

xnpllshcd. At this time
when the best efforts everyone In

power aro demanded It Is best
any discord bo removed,
whatever may have been value
of Mr. Bryan as an official. It Is
tip to the President to handle the
situation Germany and ho
should not be hampered or

by a difference opinion
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If the about you
It occur you

that the story about
neighbor also

the part his associates and advls- -
As a rule IC-ye- ar Coohcrg

,rl who wn,k8 ,,own lll RlreetAt this time It behooves cverv clt- -

Itcn to consider the character of though owned world Is

Woodrow Wilson, also to view 80,B for a 8001 of threUl for nt'r
him in tho light of other presidents n'0"'"- -

under similar conditions.
Looking back it Is not difficult to

sco that the sore trouble with popu- - Solomon was wisest as
lar at given crisis In our wel1 as tllu m0Hl nrrled of
history has been that It was not fair. men think that over.
Abraham Lincoln was upbraided !

a terrific fashion In north dur- -

Inn first administration, while In A thornless rose would not Im- -

south his character In- - Press very deeply.
tentlons wcro totnlly misunderstood
nnd unappreciated. Lincoln, Every pleasure Is a
stood ulono followed course cause a lot of thu hend- -
to best of ability. ten-nch- o follows tho morning
dorncss of heart did not Intorforo!

wisdom of head, and'
history recognize that prosciicoj A Coos Hay girl always tells
In tho Whlto Houso was providential. a young man enn cook and bIio

During his administrations (Jrover always tells other girls that
Cleveland was abused almost beyond can't,
endurance, ho had n capacity .

arousing opposition thnt amounted J Xo man over gnln a prnctl-t- o

no matter whether en knowledge of world by pur-h- o

dictating his Venezuela suing Ktudles from a rocking
nngo to Great Britain or ordering chair.
fcdcrnl troopB Into strlko zonoj

Chicago, wo can see nt this dls-- - sometimes stork lights on u
tnnco thnt Cleveland know better Coos Hay iiiiui'h roof when the wolf
what to do than those who vllllfled '

iH at tho door,

Tho point Is that no ono has' 4,
really thu right to pass.rriycliim TII: grnri' OHSHUVES SAY
on n policy with until its
fAPIlUn ...... .. 1..1.. 1.. a .

' ""'" "Anyway, coiiHtantly
Prtsldent Alison does ,,. A,,IIIU u,IOHt other women- .-

next wcok thnt Is to count, wlmt I

no does beforo ho Is finished. Tho
who cries loudost nt the

start or who shouts from tho houso-top- s

what ought to bo done. Is not
usually tho who does things
sanely when It conic-- to tho point.

Woodrow Wilson bhown him- -
k. It n of tho hlichest lntciurltv
of chnracter; u eminently fulr,
slow to miKer; when Konded
Into action, as In of lluertn,
no hiiowb uneioctetd cnpailty for

action.
Itejiorts WnshliiRtou plrturo'

I'reHldont as nhoulderliiK bur-- 1

alono, tnklntf deliberate couusel
with hlmsolf, uctliiK without niallco1

no misled by the linpul-- ,
olvo ndvlco of sincere but violent
cltlrcii. TIipho nro traits of a'
man of strength. break with
Brvnn Is a result of this determina-
tion to follow course he
choson himself. Some people'
misread his Idealism us weakuotM,
but In uroat crisis, mankind turns'
to Idealists, Patriotism Is only nn,
expression of idealism In terms of
conscious nelf-sn(if('- o.

Lincoln wa mi ldeullt. So
Washington,
Kree, Is Woodrow Trust
him, Give him ptonty or time

knows American
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Indiana Man's Kidney
Troubles Disappear

I "After sunVrliiR many months from
.. lUilnuy troiblo," Mrlti-- a W. It. Fox,
",,ai of NiililoavlllK. Iml.. "nnil nftL'f lmv.

And to n high do- - luff trtfit many roiuodlva ami prt'scrlii- -
WIUou.
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Klilnuy fills. Thoy not only ill.t
uiu moro i;ooil thuu uny oilier lomcUy
1 liail uviir iiscil, imt llicy positively
not my kidneys rlirlit. Other im'iii- -
bi'rs of my family liavo used sanio
wltli xlmilur results."

From every Htuto In the Union coma
unsolii'llcil lettoiH tollliirr or Hatln-ruotu- ry

results from Foley Klilney
Fills. When the I(Ii1iii)h lieeomo
cleiTKett up, tret olUKKlsh, mul tiller
uni) Mtialu out of thu tlooil only part

the poluoiioiiH uuste matter, llio
lialiiiien leimiliiH mul clrculnten
throiiKh tlio ntein, urlo nchl forum,
mul swollen, painful Joint mul iiuu- -
eles lira tlmrotull
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Offlcinl Pioimii
FUIDAV, .11 LV UNI), IOI.--

Xo. 1 Trot or imce. ono-hul- f

mile, two heats, each heat 11

"Probably Important
Is , T..Tmm

ut

rlieuiiiutlNin,

No. :s Trot or pace, ono-hu- lf

lullo, best two In threo heats, '

free for all, purso tias
Xo. l Xovelty rnce, ono mile, i

'
$.10 for first to quartor post,
$10 for first to hulf-mll- o

post, $55 for first to throe-qunrt- cr

post, $75 for first to
inllo stnko $2uit ,

Xo. 5 .Motor Cycle, 5 inlhw,
$25 to 1st, $15 to 2nd $J0'

'SATt'BDAY, ,11'LV , llltr.
Xo. C. Trot or pace, ono-ha- lf

mUe, two bent, each heat 11

rnce, 2:35 elans, purse. ..$100
Xo. 7 Uunnlny, flve-eljjht-

mile, purso $100
Xo. S Trot or pace, one mile,

threo heuts, ovory het a '

race, purs $150
Xo. - Ituiinliig, one aud one-eig-hth

mile, for Coo aud '

Curry County horws only,
iurs( $200

Xo. 10- - Coiisolatlou nu'o, for
nil horse not finishing as

good n socond. purse, ..... $7 J j

Xo. 11 Mot-oel- race, $25'
to 1st, $1;, to 2nd. piir.e. . .$10
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Willi I lie Jays or tils triendly jimmy
pipe fresh In his mind each nwrntnj,
Jio lias always been a liberal smaktr.

Prince Albert li told evtryxahrra lecauia
thodtmandforlttMuntveriat, Southerner
you happen to run ihort juit drop In tho
handiett ahoa that atlts tobacco and buv tho
toppy red bag for ajitney piece. Set tidyrtJ

pound and halhpounJtin, ibel handtome
tin humldorat andt clotty cry$tal-glat- s

pound humidor wfth loanncmoiiUncr ton.
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by letting1 some Prince Albert joy smoke sift into
your system via jimmy pipe makin's ciga-

rette, for you never got such fun out tobacco
all your life.

Get that P. A. flavor? Get that P. A. aroma?
Go to mighty cheerful, because P. A. can't
bite Puff ajvay like you hit perpetual motion

the first round And keep fired-u- p till tho
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the of the
and restfulness and sort

thing, that hits every man who gets
with A. r

this for ails your smokeappetite,
no time to lose introduced to

this real and true man-tobacc- o that's and
yard wide how on it,
pipe or I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., N. C

Did you know that carry line fresh

VEGETABLES, AND BERRIES, well a full

line GROCERIES AND

Get and save FIVE PER CENT.

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice House
Phone 394-J- . Broadway bet. and Commercial

HKLIABLU ABSTRACTS OK TlTLIj
ABOUT

REAL ESTATE, See
TITLE GUARANTEE ABSTRACT Inc.

COQUILLK CITV,
dKXKKAL AGHXTS, KASTSMIU SUXGSTACKKX'S ADDITION

AGENTS CAXADIAX PACIFIC ItAlLltOAI) LANBH
IIIiNItV MAXAGKU

Pnget Sound Bridge &
Co.

Dams, Bridges, Buildings. Construction
COMPLETE FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay has available Coast
work

Dredge
the powerful, equipped moderm

tweuty-Iuc- li hjdraullc dredge Pacific wntora

Coos Bay Main
Marshfield, Oregon. Seattle, Washington.

fCooBtz Garage
Agency

OVERLAND CARS-G00D- YEAR TIRE- S- EXCELSI0IJ

GAS ENGINES

Marine and Automobile Repairing Specialty
North Front Street ,. p10ne i80-- J

0GEAN BEACH AOTOTINF

MniNlifield

You uncork
sunshine tank

Bredging

"Seattle"

MOTORCYCLES-UNI-ON

in, nnd in,
, J in. nnil I in.Imcs I u,e, Tn.lieol or Sloue.1,, Sunset T.V
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Prince Albert, because made, a

process that
parch. That's why pipe peaceful

cigarette call

You sport take a on this
because you've

goodness, joy'us satisfaction,
contentment that
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Hammer home what
because you've getting

ace-hig- h a
no matter you swing jimmy

makin's cigarette

Winston-Salcm-.

FRUITS

COFFEES?

receipt

Central

INFORMATION

COOS BAY

CO,
MAHSUKIKLB OltKGON

SHXGSTACKKN,

General
PLANTS

office Oregon

thoroughly

office, office,

n. 2 p.
n. ii.

grouched
tongue

happy,

patented

a

pakilburn: Steamers

PROFESSIONAL

H. H. Harper
IIOUHI! Iitti,

Phono 310-- J.

J. M. Wright

Dr. H. mTsIkiw -
h'yi' Knv Swo nnd Tl,rntt,

CLASSICS l'lTTri,
Bit. MATTIi: 11. suuv

iHBcnHCH of Women n,i rt.,...urnco phoim .no,,., r """"fen
2on.0S.,r,.ii5

Benjamin Ostlinri
coxsuinx(n.!XrilN1,1;i

AUCIIlTKCr
Offices, a06 Iry

Phono lOy-- L or 2C7-- J.

Mttrsh'flelJ,
Oregon.

H. G. Butler
"

civil nxnixKK,,
Room 1104 coko lildg. w

Phono 128--

W. G. Chandler
ARCIHTKOT I

Rooms 301 nn,i 302, Coko Dulldln,'
Mnrshtlcld, Oregon.

Wm. S. Turpen
AUCHITJIOT

Mnrshflehl, Oregon.

Perl Riley Ballinger
PIAXIST, AM) TliACllKn

Rcsldenco studio, 217 n, ihtin
Phono 3C8--

4k

DRY WOOD

W00DYARD
Xoith I'Ycint Street

Phono JJTD- u

THE REAL QUESTION
The question Is not, will rota

honor you for your work!

But does your work honor you!

Your concern Is not only to '

ereato profit for yourself, but I

to make that which will profit I

many besides yourself.
COOS ll.VV STIIAM liAU.N'DltV

Phone fiT-- J.

Times want ads brine results.

"SANTA

San Franclsco-Eureka-Co- os Bay-Portla- nd

North Bound
FJIOM SAX FBAXCIHCO

1):()I 11. 111., Juno 5, 10, lo, 20, 'Xi, oiid 30.

FltOM COOS BAY FOB ASTOKIA AM) POBTLAN1).

P. M. Tide, Juno 1, 7, IS, 17, 2, 27, Jul; 1.

. South Bound
FBO.M POUTLAXD

tl P. si. .Juno !, O, II, ID, 21, 2!, July 4.

FBO.M COOS IIAV FOIt KUIIKKA AND SAX FBAXCISCO.

P. M. Tide, Juno (I, J I, 1, 21, 20 and 31.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

.Smith Tetinliuil Dock. Phono JilO. Jjt S'l'iJHR, 'AgCUt

I1TER-0CE- 1 TRANSPORTATION CD,

Weekly Servlco Coos Hay and Snn FrancUco,

STEAMSHIP HI S MITH

Freight and Passenger Service

SAILS FBOM SAX FBAXCISCO FOB COOS BAY

JUXi: KTII AT it P. M.

San Francisco Office, 000 Flfo Building, and M Xumtot

.Cooe Bay Agent, 0. F. McGeorge, ?hm li

WITH

jteamship Breakwater
OX TI.MK.

.H'VK AT

SAILS FROM KVKIIV Sl'XI)A Uti""'
AT

A.M., AXI) FHOM KVKHV

Tickets on snlo nt City Ticket Office, Oth and Oak Str

i.i.n..a!,x..T .H.LAXI)KHS.n,

xir i . .....i!. nnlVUf.

.

in any- -- nintltW

no nro now prepureu 10 uirmaii wi nrlceS!
from pile in our yard or In carload lots, at iohob r

From pile on ground, ?2.?5 por ynrd. er jrl- -

canoad lots, taken from cara, $- -"

llotnil

C. A. &
Opposite. Post-Offlr- o.

UQUllU'KI) WIItKLKSS

ALWAYS

Residence

GRAVEL

Smith Lumber Mfg.

DIRECTORY

CAMPBELL'S

CLARA

TULSWAVi

.MAUSIIFIHL1)

1'OltTLAXl) THl'IISDAV

l'ortliuid

nennrtment.
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